
Aouto 8, t'xodorick, Oa. 21701 
1C/12/72 

sear Or. AhOodips 

This is 	rosponso to your lottor dated Oatobar 3. othick nolo it io iu xe AY to latter of ououmt 30, 1972. 

I had hope d that a: moo point we aight oat osat your wrung  of deoeotivs, misednadifto solf-aorving and l000mplato letters oloarly iota dad tar thooskirg of a faloo reword end requirind o mu loin; and detailed rooponsso to provont the amino of a oorrupted rocord. Opoorently you otot thooe who drat your lettere intend to cost:moo a policy of political aostrol *Tor public iaOroation than to be selectively released for propsouldiatio rather Ulm' scholarly wayeisee. tsia ih the policy an obundant record shows to to the poiaity4 It hos boon p.rsomsd with such intensity that the deliberate deadving of the fodorsl courts boo boom an iatendsd end s000mpliodi purposo. 

os you roolims„ I must appeal this frivol/Or. You also how toot prior to answering as ouch lottero aro routed throogh the ofLioe of Ofia coastal commis  as accidents bY oour staff have disclaimed to ors. And you must know thot in times: th000 Nattars 	c000 to tho• decks of ti?. Vawtor aaa hr. damson, hr. Vawlsr has diaol0000 to so oboolutelo no koowledgo of your regalatLoas or the law, so he autonatioolly homes* the ooptivo of those in ciao seed gnaws who write such thumps:Lona, that whioh lo bear his whet: he cakes docisions amigos@ to him but for which he is not adequatolY prepared, a situotion toot 4 holier* in itself *iota/lobo* intent to trustroto the oorkingo of the law. r. Vawter has actually beggod se to clutter the worts with unneceaoary Iswouito rather thoo have th000 things coo* to hioio he molar *Duro, of his cool onoo duties• uo. it You Aorwiht 000toopt :Cr the law, your regulations auo what by now Is a rather izpressivs amber of court doolsions area: rulings by other aouraoies, porhapo an opoeol to you on behalf of poor or. Vamtaroay inspire you to ooro fidelity to (sot :n 000ploto foot shoo your latter osn posaihly loolooto to bin or hr. wohnsomo W is oopol0000. to Toole+ or. ifooter's docOsions automatically, whathox or not he dose. 
If you do oat, you will leave am no altoroative but to ,Omer thto record ayholf. I am not looking for de *tiro points. L do not nook a loagthy a=corn of Ootahonestly by of.loislo don in the expectation that it night lapreos a jsioso. I souk Altaic intonation udder the lso with a oinlaua of unneosowary 1,11904illan314 placed in y  path, a oinioun of trot lo to the oomer000nt, and no unn000saary resort to the court*. 
Thereon., I ark thar, you remit. your Lotter and oak* it act honost reflection of uy requests for this so-oalleo t000mmoodua of trensfor and your responses, woitton and verbal (you oay romomber disowaslao_ this with as in JuOgs 	 court, as oro s'ohoson aloo did after the Sears% Josvioo, the agonoy of paramount interoot, raleamod it to me). All of the requests and all the responses should be sot forth. I roaliso this puts you in the pooltion of ropresutiog youroolf as cart reap:wading. reePoodino with a amber of varying ovonono as the expedioncies of the s000nt ossood to votivatoe, oven iumasiatont *babe:wit in t3f,4 allsowd lessons, But that in the record you wade ohd i  cmo't Pcroit any  ash:moot single letter to wipe all of that amt. Oar shoula 	Vawter ano or. °ohnoou be dontsO this inforrotion, no!,okoulo it become neoesaery. a fedora fudge. 
I voulo aohoyoo Lo that usw lot :or to set forth the number of oifOormat oopieo of this =moo of transfer i.a queotiono  when it oases into the poonosaion oz the oxoblveo in 'bosh ease god how and for what purpooes, the uses already moo and permitted to be Lana of it by the goreroomt kfor a Amber of f•tilerai. wort dociaimo aakt, this alone quits rolovuot) with the once of all them: oho hovo boon orontsi mailem4 to it saki lobo aro not oovornmoot onployeso but in antuality aro liter eery 00opotitors of Limo t000thor with a copy of the wowing letter with woioo tho :mot aorvico cog/ was oivon to you for delivery to DO. I think under tho corc000taocoo amt with th orsoodout you hove alroody sotobliohod by diving mo asuch onvorino Lemera, you ohould oleo orovioo an with a copy. f000thor with thi,  :4" bins eve tho orrice of Coots  :el 000nool ahoult4 orovide load authority for a released rocaipt for the transfer of ooveon000t property to he claamtfied so a personal oo4ioal record. ond I do believe there should he atoachod If not c091.08, then sporopriatu ,rid cooploto eloorpte trots 



ri 

control:4;i dociaiono which eey that onoojat use is oade of r000rdo that 	othorwia0 be mot tam: tho law the emeoptiorm have been waived hy tho SOVIII/M41-1. and 000h iv-cords cannot be witoloCUI froo coo 

'lour lector rofore to tbo "desire" o, hr. burke 	 congress ham mode that irrolevant, as hoz gOVIta113+41t use. cut ai000 you invoke this ullagod pa  roomal domino, vtich LA my view oamnot properly cootrol ammo to public infornatioo or govoromont :words, I tniak you onoulo aoko full eno oomplate raforeame to ohot or. oarsholl boa writtomo Uo vaa written nee letter* at woioh you hove oopioa egyiao ha loovoe all ouch tt-r000 up to you. Aliso, this milma at twister is opocifically exoluded frog tho oUe.rosilY nantreete whi.ch was ootorod into novo than a year after the first ovoy of tho AQWO of tovra3for woo olocod in tbo orohltmoohnil 	it is oot a whio by gr. Lereboll but a fact thou tho Lleoret SAXV104 oom of this 5 s 1pioced in the Arohives under this ooutraot, the d000,tivo import of your Dogma tortorppat vas otter. to you to bo olven to ma, pummant to a confer-ewe l bad with the proper es•,cutiveo of the 4ocrot Jarvioo, and your. 01. barioovohoaoo porn:molly oonfirmod to oc that you W. interooptod it with tho intent of fruotratino my Joanna to it. ;v011 I think o toll record requires inoluaion of of l them° thingn ono the authority for they including your own regulatione that oak* almoner to NMI° informstioo subject to your whim or that of say other, sub000t to tbe dooiroo or thooe not oemnte  at tho ooveromont, and on any' =Ltd of oeloostive basis. Aloo how alreody permitted a number of pooplo to writs in the public: preen about this "word, yet you prosume to bovn,  bosh emotion,  for prevenc4loo no to write *boat it what I want to write, not what you wont to b writseoo Tho record should include ita sae in on official ooveromont copost thmt was tines latroduced into ovidanoe in a -court rootoodimO. 
You 000uld furthor correct your wencoo poroorooh, 	stoteo falooly that you have uat oproittod "publia imspectime. 	looat five ood I thiao =faro oomboon of tho ;Amoral public have boom poroittea this slawspootion". -.ore -4 thLok both or. Vawter oao I aro cool:lad to a citation at ttla ktita.thority that ?emits you to permit or. oorshall to control the oeuret ourvice 009y o UAL* maim of taxon:loom under ay couxitiocos oud eoprosoly after mime hove been grautoo ecoaem. 

1 taint, also that we aro both entitled to too le al authority for your third par  vgich \omits io 	oartaall the ex poste facto right to censor ‘ovomovot records, to Upone my reetrictionn upset throe, and to in any way rootlet, cirmmvont or frustroto tb* dominion co' too adoony of pealkaDLInt intareot, tho signatory aouncyo ohico inforood os °facially that it co, oakiug thio oomph of trucuifor available to .set. Z romind you 1;.,fit it 4gag a ruoord or the warren Unvols,,lon aiwt dio not mint at tho Usw the C000lsolon'e life undid. I reoeat that it was opecifloally exempt fro:: the contract. 
Pretty mach tbn eamt ice true Of vbe secret $ervioa rocord of the ruio of filso Auine0  filo is not awl cannot be o oedical or a personal regard, it was and novo/. stopood bane devermant property, RV :right to it has been ectabliohod b r Ilea, by o. tk, it available to auotbervho boo pobliabou &bout it, quotioo it, cola the attorooy ousoral'o own lotexpro- tatioo oe too low cool. oot too um* exolicit In aoyLoo 	 too ouvoomoott may find subarrsoolog nay not for that roanoo be oitohold. 

harold iieisbarg- 


